Dates:
September 1 or 2, and
October 15
November 13 (½ day am)
December 15 (½ day am)
Time:
8:30am—3:00pm
Location:
September 1 or 2
location RIC 3/4
October 15
location: Henry C
November 13 (½ day am)
location: RIC 1/2
December 15 (½ day am)
location: Henry B
Presenter:
Brenda Kaylor
Just ASK
Fee:
Component Districts
$665 per person
Non-Component
Districts
$750 per person
Target Audience:
Mentors
Any Grades K-12
Additional information:
Jeff Craig
jcraig@ocmboces.org
OCM BOCES
PO Box 4754
Syracuse, NY 13221
(315) 433-2662
cia.ocmboces.org

Educators are entering our profession through different pathways and
at different points in their careers. These variables create a need to
rethink how novice educators, second-career educators, alternatively
certified educators, and even new-to-the-district educators are
inducted into our profession. Add to this the incredibly high attrition
rate of new teachers and it is no wonder that we are seeking ways to
ensure that we’ll have fully qualified and fully satisfied teacher in each
classroom. This workshop series is designed to assist mentors with
this important initiative.
Focus Questions
 What do we need to know and be able to do to help new
teachers meet district performance standards in a way
that promotes student learning?
 What are the conditions we need to promote the
success of novice teachers?
Workshop Series Focus Areas
 Best Practices in Mentoring
 Roles and Responsibilities in Induction Programs
 Stages of New Teacher Development
 Working with Adult Learners
 Information Processing Styles
 Generational Differences
 Peer Observation and Feedback Options
 Best Practices in Standards-Based Teaching and Learning
Resources
The 21st Century Mentor's Handbook by Paula Rutherford
addresses the areas of focus listed above and provides tools
for needs assessments, goal setting, reflection, and
instructional design. There are pointers about best practices in
a standards-based classroom including what to note,
suggestions to make, and reflective questions to ask. Also
included is a wide array of intervention strategies for the
challenges and concerns faced by new teachers.
Why Didn't I Learn This in College? by Paula Rutherford pulls
together everything a new teacher needs to know in one
source. It is based on the constructs that the best management
program is a good instructional program and that if student
learning is our goal, we want to shift our focus from control and
compliance to creating positive and productive learningcentered environments.

